The facts are, however, that Pierre Marie's paper 'Sur deux cas d'acromegalie' was published in the Revue de Medecine; Tome VI, on pages 297-333 in Avril 1886; but at the end ofthe paper it was printed:
'Ce memoire a ete remis ala Revue de Medecine en septembre 1885.' (Figure 1) .
In It is well known that the date of a scientific publication is not under the control of its author. Bernardo Alberto Houssay's 'La diabetes pancreatica de losperros hipofisoprivos' in 1930 was turned down by several American scientific journals 'because they considered "surprising" the facts I announced.' It was, eventually, accepted and published in Endocrinology in 1931. Houssay shared the Nobel Prize for it in 1947 3 • Discussions with (non-medical) professional historians drew my attention to the error of the attitude to stick rigidly to a publication date. By handling established historical facts in this manner. there is a danger that priorities of discovery may be lost to people. who have a right to them,
